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OLCOTT PROPOSESHON BILLS

ENDELSOHNP.MMFHBODY OLCOTT'S FINLLTS REMOVAL

(Continued from pag one)
SPECIALIST IN EYESIGHTRECOMMENDATIONS

would be given authority to tax them-
selves to the extent of $100,000 for the
purchase of a site for a naval base m
Tonjn- - Point under the provisions of

Re-Ope- ns Offices in Salem
a bill Jntroductd Dy senator rtoroiaa.

The depicting in motion pictures of
any scene which, "if actually perform
ed in real life would amount to a felony

THURSDAY, JANUARY 15

After one year's absence from Salem Dr Mendelsohn has returned to his exten- -under the laws of the state of Oregon,"

the session of the
VZt ms committee

&y noon reported out
bill

1 fish and game com-Ung- nf

ntne membera, two com-"-""- b

by Senatorsponsored
!f

Us

Jackson county abolishing

BflB"t commission
Entirely separate com

"n!U? Commended in the mea--

ould be forbidden under the provis
ions of a bill Introduced by Senator sive practice here rooms zii-zi- z uregon uuiiuing iiuruieuy iuc uuuwiu unu- -
Eberhard. Scenes depicting murder,

i f mg; kJiaxe anu xnga onsets

January Shoe Clearance
! In spite of rising costs and you can buy shoes

at 1918 prices

UNUSUALLY LOW COST

Lot 730 men's gun metal English lace with Neolin
soles, a regular $7.50 quality at $4.95

Lot 726 men's "Stetson" high grade black calf, Eng-
lish last, lace, finest quality, worth today $18.50,

sale : $12.95War tax, 30
Lot 0762 Foresters, 10-i- n. logger, spring heel and
calked, none better made, worth $21.00, sale '

price $17.65 War tax, SOc

MEN'S HEAVY

756 brown grain, heavy blucher, welt sole $4.85

724 dark brown, army last, Goodyear welt $5.20

770 D. K. Brown heavy blucher, double sole $5.85

759 D. K. Brown all solid army shoe, welt $6.45

SALE CLOSES SAT., JANUARY 17th, 9 P. M.

rapine and crimes of violence woum
be deleted from the movies in this
stale if Elerhard'e bill should become

law. Violations of the provisions 01

the ect would be punishable by a fine
rovernor Olcott. were present-J,- -

from the floor in the

"arnoon:i,B would create an of not more than $1000 or by imprison
merit In the county Jail for not moreZ;rae commission ofJive than one year.

1-- -' .. (a have exclusive junsaicuuu

One-Thi- rd of a

Century Practical

Experience

9 Years Practice in

Salem.

"""- - interests of the state Teachers in the Albany public
schools have presented to the school
board a petition for a flat raise of

board of fish commission
? state

members to have exclusive
,hree

the commercial flah-o-?

state. Themem-W,B'!W- .J

"emission would be ap- -

$20 a month each in salaries.

,r.v r , s i 1TeacherMusic
Is Enthusiastic

The settle-r,;- tt
br the governor.
disputes between the two

in the hands of
Wo

o
arbitration to consist of the

the two commissions wun
SXS-act- ln - chair- -

Miss CaTitrll Pof-larV-ft Tanlao is Itest
Medicine Sho Ever Heard of

I am simply delighted over my
wonderful improvement since I be-

My years of experience and the
satisfactory service I have ren
dered to thousands of Marion
and Polk county people assures
you competent and lasting re-

lief- in all your eye sight troub-

les. My prices are very reason-

able for the materials and ser

Run taking Tanlac," was the enthusl7 North

Commercial
astic statement made by Miss Louise

At the

Electric Sign
I
"SHOES"

Cantril, popular music teacher
8405 Elm street, Los Angeles, Cal.Street

COMMERICAL CLUB

10 BWJD BIGGEST
For as long as I can remember

my kidneys troubled me and I rarely
ever got a good night's she con-

tinued. "I lost my appetite complete vice you will receive.

ffl
ly and what I managed to swallow
by sheer force of will would ferment
and cause so much gas that my heart
would palpitate terribly and at times

came near fainting. I fell off from
le hundred and twenty pounds toThe Tie That Binds. ...ii,:o nf the Salem Com- -'

... ih Mr this year will be In- - ninety eight and was so nervous and
weak I had to give up my work. .

Medicines and treatments did notSurTted with a boom at the first
meeting to beforumnonthly open

v.m i. i4?o at the Grand opera do m) a bit of good and I lost faith

I give my peisonal at-

tention to every patient

nd guarantee satisfac
Our Policyholders In them. A friend of mine kept insist-

ing that I try Tanlac and to please
her I did. Now I can't thank her
enough, for the way Tanlac helpedTo Oregon Life me is nothing short of remarkable.
Mv annetite came right back and I tion m every respect. i iMi.Ji-.- - -

eat anything I want without the
slightest trouble. My kidneys seem to
be in perfect shapo and I sleep nil

house Wednesday night. The mealing
and is ex-

pected

o'clock,.ill begin at eight
to attract the largest crowd or

members and business men, that has
Commercial club meet

ever attended a

the day thatIt was hinted during
a "bomb" will be hurled into the
nesting, and there is much speculat-

ion an to what it will be. Manager T.

E. McCroakey said that the meeting,
primarily, is called to stimulate ent-

husiasm to carry on the work for thd
year, but did not elucidate to show

bi thn sunrise will be.

night long like a child. I have gained
so much in weight-n- d strength and
am so happy I don't hesltata to say
Tanlac is the beat medicine I ever

Office hours, 9 to 12 a.m- .-i to 5 p.m. Dr. M. P. Mendelsohn
Sunday and evenings by special re

appointment
Glasses Correctlv

PHONE 443, SALEM, OREGON
heard of"

Tanlao is sold in Salem by Tyler's
Drug! Store, in Hubbard by Hubbard
Drag Co., in Mt Angel by Ben
Gooch, in Gervais by John Kelly, in

Each monthly meeting is marked
vitk entertainment of some kind. But
this meeting with a boxing bout, and Turner by H. P. Cornelius, in Wood- -

burn by Lyman H. Shorey, in Silver-- 1probably two, will have thd best en-

tertainment for business men ever

--Liberal low premium pol-

icies. (No fine-pri- nt re-

strictions.)
--Insurance in force from
date of application if
insurable. (A point to be
remembered.)

--We have never disputed
or compromised a claim.
Always paid in full on
the day proofs of death
were presented.

--All assets except U. S.

Liberty Bonds unvest-
ed in Oregon, thereby up-

building your own state.

U l by Geo. A. Steelhammer, in Gates
by Mrs. J. P. McCurdy, in Stayton by
C. A. Beauchamp, In Aurora by Auro-
ra Drug Store, in St. Paul by Groce
teria Stores Co., in Donald by M. V.

Johnson, in Jefferson by Foshay &

provided.
Following the boxing and the busl-se- a

ot the evening the members and
busiaess men will go to the Commerc-
ial club rooms where a Jmffet lunch
will be served.

Iieut.-Co- l. Fred K. Elder, U, a N.,
in charge of recruiting here for the

avy. will referee the bouts at the
opera house.

Mason and In Mill City by Marketeria
Ore. Co. (Adv)

VATICAN AIDS LOAN'

Rome, Tuesday, Jan. 13. The
ha subscribed 20,000,000 lire toArthur A. Dayton, former judge of

ths police court of Portland, is here. the sixth national loan, according to
the Mesnagero. This is the first time,
the newspaper states, that the Vatican
has participated in such a loan.urance CompanyOregonlife

luemsful CrvstiTs I'rosr

All five of Willamette delegates to
ths student volunteer convention in
Ds Koines have decided to enter
one sort of missionary service, was

the statement made by Robbin Fish-- ,
Is his report to the students yes-

terday In chapel. Ralph Barnes, an-
other delegate, told of hearing MiBS
Garrison's oration, when she won the
aatlonal prohibition title. Those who

CORBKTT BUILDING,
Fifth aad Morrteom, Portland, Ore. DANDRUFF BUBBLY

DESTROYS THE HAIRHome Office
A. l?itlLLBt Pre C. a 8AMUSJI Qss. Mgr. K. N. STRONG. Ami. Ugr.

210 Masonic Temple
SALEM

ttteaded the convention were Miss Girls if you want plenty of thick,P. J. CLIBBORN,
District Manager. beautiful, glossy, silky hair, do by allVirginia Mason, Miss Mildred Gar-Kt- t,

Bobbin Fisher, Ralph Barnes
Harold Hull.

No Wires-N- o Plugs-N- o Bother
0 p

with all the rase of running an
SWEEP carpet sweeper but with the

suction-lif-t of electric cleaners.

The Vacuette makes
EVERY-DAYa- n actual possibility because Us so easy

to use and so efficient in collecting dust, dirt, thread,

Jint, hairs, pins, and ravellings.

You just grasp the handle and go to work with-

out bothering with entangling, troublesome wires.

The high-spee-d revolving bristle brush
loosens every particle of dust and grit, while the
high-spee- d suction fan pulls the sweepings up into

the dust-ba- g safely away from accidental spilling.

The light weight of the aluminum housing and
simple mechanism, (6 lbs.) makes it so convenient
to operate and carry that a child can use it.

Price Only $25.00

meanj get rid or danarurr, lor n win
starve your hair and ruin it if you

don't.
It doesn't do much good to try to

brash or wash it out. The only sure
way to get rid of dandruff is to dis-

solve it, then you destroy it entirely.
To do this, get about four ounces of or-

dinary liquid arvon; apply it at night
whe retiring; use enough to moisten
the scalp and rub it in gently with the
fiaffor irs.

By morning, most if not all, of your
dandruff will 9 Rone, ana inrco or

four more application wUl completely
dsjBolve and entirely destroy every
m' nfrm m'ltrn AJld traie of it.

Ton will find, too, that U itching
ad digging of the scalp will top, and

tout hair will look and feel a hundred
times better. Toa can get liquid avron

ai any drug etore. It is inexpensive and... nnivFj im all ru will need, no

One step
will bring you to the
right table beverage
The realization of harm
to nerves and digestion
from tea and coffee, points
the way to

matter how much dandruff vou have.
Thie gimple remedy never fail. (Adv)

lias our Factory Representative Called

to see yon?

nstantPostum If Not Phone
941

Howard

Foster

Players

Today
BUQH

Theatre

lis the regular thing for
people to want to be healthy
so when the use of coffee

ets at your nerves, mane
Oie change to POStllTTl
without delay.

W4

Absolutely free from Caffeine.
At grocers-N- o raise in price.

Made by Postum Cereal CaDaitle Creek Mich.

SILVERTONSALEM


